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La Chablisienne Ex-Domaine Back Vintage Release 

Grand Cru and Premier Cru going all the way back to 2003 

  

The "Chablisienne" co-operative is a well-known and unmissable producer represented in all the Chablis appellations with 

a fine range of Premier and Grand Cru terroirs. Responsible for about 25 % of the total Chablis production, La 

Chablisienne represents 300 wine growers in Chablis, giving them advice and help from the wine makers and the 

oenologists in order to produce fine and healthy grapes. “It is important to work together” says Hervé Tucki, a so called 

ambassador of La Chablisienne. “Our vision of Chablis”, Hervé continues, “is classical, we want our wines to show the 

minerality. We do not vinify a Chardonnay wine, we vinify a Chablis. Chardonnay is everywhere, Chablis is only here…"  

  

La Chablisienne uses some oak, often 20-30 % of the wine spends time in oak barrels. The use of oak in Chablis is 

controversial, Hervé however, says that because they never bottle their wines early the oak has time to integrate and it 

does not mask the minerality. 

 

 

 

 

La Chablisienne Chablis Grand Cru 

Les Clos 2003 

  

Les Clos is the largest of the grands crus and lies 
between Blanchots and Valmur, facing 
south. Average age of vines in Les Clos is 30 
years. The wine is made of  100% Chardonnay. It 
has been matured for 20 months on fine lees, in 
tanks and barrels. It is dry and mineral.  

  

The wine is in golden colour, limpid and brilliant. 
Developed and expressive bouquet with notes of 
dried fruits and a light vanilla oakiness 
accompanied by a hint of floral freshness. The 
impression in the mouth is a surprising contrast to 
the bouquet; here the mineral freshness blends 
harmoniously with the fattiness and solar richness 
of the vintage. The fine fresh mineral energy given 
off at the finish is remarkable. Good length. 
  

HK$ 498 / btl 
(very limited stock) 

  

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyqtwMFyWhd0wxzdZbNvYgRdUcWSBjfxpUaH96Ef4uCceK5mzRxgSUfv2WMbWSj-2Bu-2Fwag401zM4rKSV0RNBzXOgWvLRnCAMFoCwup7lnqYEfNwhLmaNHG3FkCAWOa7j46Mg-3D-3D_5TmbDfEQVI-2B2xOcD-2BUdGCvt5UZFcDEqALm7tLZdQhEdKGDIkju6QtmduhyqPKg2BjGYtQnYaGqQbaWVM73tur3aw5r98ijAL5GZWeg-2BAejmjVkOtH65MTzOi7zGmZMMl4VNp50yoGhBdU4MY9eoraO-2BsSbmFxWXDr92-2BFXfHajeNKzixQRhSylp-2BrmNqylJdXLYwAzd-2FoGE1Q2YUzCn8EnsZhK4H7NF1zpRey95nRoISBDiYY4dH1TEQ7Yj9aV4N0IgFq1PaRpI61KE2qKdRyYEXntiDer66pgiFPO-2BAggfhOwQQT4QZFql0hiJbui5x7xeqmwokEc8kO4MgT6N3W4WP9kKxBdHpL1Jwd7hwLYNBPqFhIIrr-2BGuLUmOgAmR3KtxBA94HySEbSAKkVX6pqWKlVkVYfJir0G1gvwb1hHcSImv2XHCug73Ffh4PLdrdunKdzRhxWJ9-2BU0T1ae2BAGrzV1t3NkdyMgJM5iVpFgF5sclnxIWnjXCE87Cbdzff


 

 

 

 

La Chablisienne Chablis Grand Cru 

Blanchot 2004 

  

Blanchot is located in the village of Chablis, on the 

right bank of the Serein, to the left of the Chablis 

Grand Cru vineyards of Les Clos. Exposure south-

east. Average age of vines in Blanchot is 30 

years. The wine is made of  100% Chardonnay. It 

has been matured for 20 months on fine lees, in 

tanks and small barrels. 

  

A typical Blanchot is a highly floral and delicate 

wine. For Blanchot 2004, it is supple and 

aromatic. Straw yellow, bright and clear. Expressive 

elegant nose revealing lovely richness of aromas of 

apple and pear and delicate flowers, with a slight 

trace of the wood. Aromas go on after airing. 

Opulent feel in the mouth, opening out to well-

ripened apple, pear and peach and finishing on an 

elegant mineral chord. Very attractive character. 

HK$ 468 / btl 

  

Buy Now  

 

 

 

 

 

La Chablisienne Chablis 1er 

Cru Fourchaume 2004 

  

Fourchaume is on the right side of the river. It is a 

powerful wine, tasty and with all elements in 

harmony. It is already very elegant but it will keep 

for 10-20 years. Average age of vines in 

Fourchaume is 25 years. The wine is made of 100% 

Chardonnay. It has been matured for 15 months on 

fine lees, in tanks and small barrels. 

 Expressive bouquet, bringing together floral, 

mineral notes with a touch of oak, the result is 

quite complex. The volume in the mouth allies itself 

with a certain firmness resulting in overall balance 

as the acidity comes into play. Consequently the 

wine shows its Chablis breeding with a character 

that is strong and ambitious. 

HK$ 298 / btl 

 

 

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQysU7LTf60Ak3pK-2FNEWRVLIAtQPec0K0XErKmYAu5jY0qh2IoGgCZvQhTDlLCdupIGPtH5VV2hhSvWpteOxeT0QWmblySNlM0xANKHga-2BZiXX_5TmbDfEQVI-2B2xOcD-2BUdGCvt5UZFcDEqALm7tLZdQhEdKGDIkju6QtmduhyqPKg2BjGYtQnYaGqQbaWVM73tur3aw5r98ijAL5GZWeg-2BAejmjVkOtH65MTzOi7zGmZMMl4VNp50yoGhBdU4MY9eoraO-2BsSbmFxWXDr92-2BFXfHajeNKzixQRhSylp-2BrmNqylJdXLYwAzd-2FoGE1Q2YUzCn8EnsZhK4H7NF1zpRey95nRoISBDiYY4dH1TEQ7Yj9aV4N0IgFq1PaRpI61KE2qKdRyaWMWRMs0mrluBaOGBiER1VeZgDHix5ga47uaxWKcnweJwuBIsZWjzLrXm-2BZepAs-2F8i7X2FNWL5Bdp3MAc-2BZrsjJ9vAt6kcaKtUaK1vFuGyF7B-2BUQaQcR-2FY6yyk061XoDK4HD0twlmAcHMpyzepgKL1KO2kEEcGEQgBz3JzRUX668hR-2BEC-2FtzgVsXB2QUBXa0W1txwCAuij1tRccqb4kE2BlmdG24j85hqsjFDn64vo-2B
http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQymoc00EuiJD2fD-2FwupH5eSmU8pX8MjVwXEcK-2F2mzQVmpHN5qlscv9IRTdPUvACknQ5Xm-2BzbdBTkm-2F7Pdd6PfmXI4vNdYKkXjCb0UE1hTlyzo_5TmbDfEQVI-2B2xOcD-2BUdGCvt5UZFcDEqALm7tLZdQhEdKGDIkju6QtmduhyqPKg2BjGYtQnYaGqQbaWVM73tur3aw5r98ijAL5GZWeg-2BAejmjVkOtH65MTzOi7zGmZMMl4VNp50yoGhBdU4MY9eoraO-2BsSbmFxWXDr92-2BFXfHajeNKzixQRhSylp-2BrmNqylJdXLYwAzd-2FoGE1Q2YUzCn8EnsZhK4H7NF1zpRey95nRoISBDiYY4dH1TEQ7Yj9aV4N0IgFq1PaRpI61KE2qKdRyXhT5s7ITAnHuMNWmDMUaYsEs3tXw-2B2tzKH-2FufXKb-2BQavGAxY5ZLe75wRuxa1u5Wwop-2FPpzaJYw6Fp6qOueSJLHrj5Tk0FxqaMNn4gJZ1URteY-2FhD9OdnCnAxTns3cY4UcSWss6PCJ8X-2FDX3-2F8TppAWHo4NrH-2BC2kRC1MhLLWz3mGLx4-2FpduQHlfoY0WDe4wtLoc1O3nQeawu7ty51qd7v2vkpN7zBJI5demTNHe8k6F


 

 

 

 

La Chablisienne Chablis Grand Cru 

Chateau Grenouilles 2012 1.5L 

  

Grenouille is the smallest of the seven Chablis 

Grand Cru. La Chablisienne owns a big part of it – 

7,2 hectares out of 9,2 in total. It is a beautiful wine 

with an incredible length and a creamy structure. 

But the acidity is there and the freshness and the 

purity. “One of the best wines we have ever made”, 

says Hervé. 

  

Average age of vines in Grenouilles is 40 years. The 

wine is made of 100% Chardonnay. It has been 

matured for 20 months on fine lees, in tanks and 

barrels.  

  

BH 94: "Soft but not invisible wood sets off a  

ripe mix of mineral reduction, white and  

yellow orchard fruit, seaweed and tidal pool  

nuances. There is exceptionally good  

richness to the generously proportioned and  

impressively well-concentrated flavors that  

coat the palate on the imposingly scaled  

finish where the wood telegraphed by the  

nose resurfaces. Note that this will need time  

to develop but it should be terrific in time." -  

Allen Meadow tasted on Oct 15, 2014  

HK$ 968 / mag 

  

Buy Now  

 

All are in 750ml unless otherwise specified. Free delivery for order > HK$3,000. Order subject to final confirmation and 

while stock last. Please feel free to contact us anytime if you need any wine service and investment advice. 

 

Self pickup available at WineWorld Retail Showroom 

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District (5 minutes walk from Sai Yin 

Pun MTR station Exit B3). 

  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyvv6X0TAFJvVRJgZ0OFXlV0JIpGt9Xu1CJ4J-2FeTYXHsOHIRQnO8ECfwLuthxNtvwuGNLVxsjAggGBXAppe6ZReS54dW9dCZVUIQcnqEN22YQNjnoHYaKHC9BGn8XoWJZ7Q-3D-3D_5TmbDfEQVI-2B2xOcD-2BUdGCvt5UZFcDEqALm7tLZdQhEdKGDIkju6QtmduhyqPKg2BjGYtQnYaGqQbaWVM73tur3aw5r98ijAL5GZWeg-2BAejmjVkOtH65MTzOi7zGmZMMl4VNp50yoGhBdU4MY9eoraO-2BsSbmFxWXDr92-2BFXfHajeNKzixQRhSylp-2BrmNqylJdXLYwAzd-2FoGE1Q2YUzCn8EnsZhK4H7NF1zpRey95nRoISBDiYY4dH1TEQ7Yj9aV4N0IgFq1PaRpI61KE2qKdRyaApamFna9R2vSFZi-2BEel-2F9FkEM94ZwFLs80CbekKhpWjDM0ZjqFDQte8XF7mBnf4Bc4MT-2BSbs02nOkbIjkTs7EovnbW3XqxWkY0FH7foPVBFhqHXDzVBT1jfnhlAw111NJYXGaWm2MK8Mfa-2Bx5PuPlNBtqFgkG0uGgJSN94vY6NsKOkDlhuH27KSz3edcDYkSIbK2wQ1AvmHswbdAwXkWtp8b5a4H7RpKhgrf5j9cQg

